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GOP Hits Atom Probes-
WASHINGTON—Three Rppub-

lican members of the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activi-
ties have protested against the
cohduct of the atomic hearings.
They say the handling 64 the in;
quiry leaves the committee open
to the charge of whitewash.

Ward Reaches Tientsin
WASHINGTON—State Depart-

ment officials yesterday received
word that Angus Ward and the
American consulate group ,have
reached the North China port of
Tientsin. Two American vessels
are on their way to pick up the
Americans, who were expelled
from Mukden by the Chinese

At Taku Bar downriver from
Tientsin the Ward • party - will
board.
UN OK's China Plan

LAKE SUCCESS—The United
Nations Assembly has approved
an American-sponsored hands-off
policy on China. -By a lafge vote
the UN Assembly approved the
plan for letting the Chinese Peo-
ple settle their own difficulties.

The hands-off policy is backed
only by the moral force of the
UN. The resolution was apprOv-
ed four to five with the Russian
bloc voting against it. '

This• resolution does, not go so
far as to urge UN members to
deny recognition of the Commu-
nist Regime, That step had been
urged by China's chief delegate,
Dr. Tsiang. In fact, there is wor4
that Britain plans to recognize
the Chinese Communist Regime
soon, jossibly after the Assembly
adjourns.

N-Central Cold Wave
CHICAGO --- The north-cential

states are in -the grip of a. cold

Nittany Council
Requests Info
On Dorm Policy

Nittany Dormitory Council au-
thorized sending' letters to the
housing director and 'the dean 3f
men asking for further clarifica-
tion of the administration's recent
,announcement that freshmen
would occupy the new men's dor-
mitOries,

Letters were also sent to Act-
ing President James lkfilholland
and to the Board of Trustees ask-
ing for a reduction in room and
board rates for the Nittany area.

Francis Turk, president of the
Council, announced that soft-drink.
macbines have been installed in
all of the Nittany Dormitories. He
also _

stated that the "Snowfall
Mixer"- sponsored by the Nittany
and Pollock councils last Friday
was successful.,

Charles Moriism, recreation
committee co-chairman, estimat-
ed that 1500 persons attended the
affair in the TUB. He also stated
that a talent show is being plan-
ned for after the Christmas vaca-
tion. •

The council also passed a mo-
tion to place a large, decorated
Christmas tree "in front of the din-
ing hall. Council will give a party
for ,Windcrest youngsteps some-
time before the holidays.

Cost of SU
Building May
Be $ 5 Million

Cost of the College's Student
Union building—now on the edge
of being a reality—may reach
ten times the cost of the average
building now on campus,

Thirftwas pointed out yesterday
by James MacCallum, chairman
of the undergraduate Student
Union committee. He cited the
fact that the College now has 93
major buildings on campus, with
an approximate average cost of
$500,000. "Cost of the Student
Union building, as currently
planned, will probably surpass
$4,500,000 and may crowd $5,000,-
000," he declared.

While chairing the undekgradu-
ate, SU committee, McCallum is
also one of the student members
on the College's SU committee—-
composed of faculty, administra-
tion and students. This group is
headed by Samuel K. Hostetter,
assistant to .the president ,in
charge of business and finance.

'At a recent •All-College Cab-
inet meeting, MacCallum stated
that—barring unforseen changes
—plans for a permanent-SU build-
ing at the College would prob-
ably be approved soon by the
Board of Trustees, and construc-
tion of the edifice may beein on
campUs before the end of this
school year.

By SYLVIA OCKNER
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More Dorms Seen in Future;
Lack of Funds, Halts Building

Construction of more dormi-
tories in the future is 'anticipated
by the College but no definite
program for expansion in this
area has been formulated, Wil-
mer E. Kenwortliy, executive as-
sistant to the president, said yes-
terday.

Immediate plans for dormitory
construction have been ruled out
by the necessity of finding funds
for such a program. Application
for funds for further construction
has been made to state authorities,
but no word on a decision has
.been received, he said. -

More dormitories will be need-
ed because the present Pollock
Circle facilities cannot last for.:
ever, Kenworthy said. .

Lawrence Popular
At College Proms

No stranger to Penn Staters is
24 year old pianist-maetro ElliotLawrence who will bring his band
here for the annual Military Ball

Frith - Lr last visited

State in; 1948 at which time he
also played at the Military Ball
held in the spring that year.

Penn State's preference for the
smooth, danceable music of the
Lawrence band seems to jive
with that of other colleges. In

The possibility that the Board
of Trustees might decide to have
all freshmen brought back on
campus also could necessitate fur-
ther expansion.

However, decision on future
policy toward freshmen has not
been made by the Trustees, Ken-
worthy said. They might be re-
turned to campus, but some Trus-
tees favor, retention of the so-
called "farm" system.

Soine 1,250 freshman men and
women will, be back on campus
next year, leaving almost twice
that number in• College centers
and cooperating colleges.

No cooperating colleges have
yet stated that, because of the
reduction in "farmed-out" stu-dents,' they would discontinue
cooperation under the plan: nor
has the College decided to cease
sending freshmen to any particu-
lar center because of ther eduction
•Kenworthy said. However, in the
process of finally allocating fresh-
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A HINT FOR YOUR
GIFT SELECTIONS ..

ARGUS C-3
For year around pleasure with la,
ing memories; this fine camera wi
flash attachment, coupled ran,
finder, shutter speeds up to 300, a 7
F/3.5 coated lens.

Open until 9 p.m., Mon., Wed., Fri., and Sat. for
your shopping convenience.

METZGERS

1948, the Lawrence crew played
at 89 campus proms, setting the
record for the year.

There can be no doubt that Mr.
Lawrence has gone a long way
since the days when his "Band
Busters" held rehearsals inElliot's
garage in Philadelphia. Today he
holds the position being the
youngest "name" band leader in
the, nation and the added distinc-
tion of having the only new band
that has made the grade since the
war's end.

The young maestro is an old
hand at determining college musi-
cal preferences. As an undergrad-
uate at the University of Pennsyl-
vania he won many awards for
musical composition. Prior to
graduationhe was given theThorntonOakley Gold Medal for
creative art, the only, one hi the
school's history ever to have won
it for achievement in music. While
at Penn he was active in the
famous Mask and Wig Society and
Kite and Key, national honor fra-ternity.

"The greatest reason I 'can give
for my band's success on our prom
dates is our steady, beat," says
Lawrence. "We play the modern,slower tempos that the younger
crowd endorses.Yet, we play jazz,

.good jazz and feature some in-
teresting arrangements that make
use of woodwinds and French
horn."

Lawrence has written sym-
phonic compositions' which gave
him the idea of adding the French
horn, oboe and basoon to his or-chestra in order to get a greater
variety of musical sounds. A revo-
lutionary innovation to his bandwas the unique "space-controlled"
theremin which makes the hu-man-like somewhat eerie sound
used for background music in
movie spine-chillers:

'Elliot's background, accom-plishments and talents he canplay every instrument in his bandare hard to beat. Added to all
this he is young, handsome andstill a bachelor, even after judg-
ing at the selection of, 23 campus
queens last year.
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Do -Yotircia Xmas Shopp-
mg in Slate

• College.

Only 10
Shopping.
Days Till

1 Christmas
Vacation!

MARSHALL% aranrc
Plenty of Free Parking Space

G.E. EXPOSURE METER
A present that will be truly appre-

ciated—this precision instrument in
a lasting Bakelite case, with 1

year guarantee.

Priced at $19.95
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'Farmer' Joins
Ag Mag Oroyp

The 'Tenn State Farmer," Ag
Hill's monthly magazine, gained
entry into • Agricultural College
Magazines Associated recently at
the organization's convention in
Chicago.

Abandoned cluripg the war, the
"Farmer"? re-organized last fall
and has established itself again as
an outstanding agriculture maga-
zine by regaining its former sta-
tus in theAssociation of top-rank-
ing land grant college Magazines,

Making the trip to Chicago were
Harry Schaffer, editor - in - chief;
Robert Free, assistant business
manager; and MarlOWe Hartung,
staff writer. They were accom-
panied by Gordon L. Berg, facul-
ty 'advisor,, who was elected vice,
chairman in•charge ,of agricultur-:
al magazines. in the western half
of the United .States.

Who's. in the News
Asks Form Returns,

All .students selected foi' the
publicatien, Who's in the. News at
Nrin State, were -reminded yes.!
terday by Editor Ed .Watson• to
return their completed infornxa-
lion forms before the dealine; De-
ceber 15.An early return 'of the forms isnecessary so that the staf bf the
publication can make a printer's
deadline.

FO:ms should be mailed to
Who's in the News at Penn State,
115 Carnegie Hall, State College.

Mil Ball
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Richard Willse and William Mus-
carello.

Co-chairmen of the affair are
Lordernan and A. Duey

Pierce. Capt. •Jacoby is also' facul-
ty advisor.

Of the five queen-finalists Miss
Kenyon, a junior in psychology, isremembered for being the queen
of the Spring Carnival last year,
Miss Morisuye is a sophomore in
home economics, Miss Riley a ju-
nior in journalism. Miss Schultz is

. not a student at the College.
Besides the silver crown which

the queen will receive, each of the
fatalists will be presented with
bouquets of Routers _and a com-bination comriact-lipstich holder.
,Those conipaots are also displayed
at the Corhmerce CluW- • •

wave which moved in from Can
ada. And now-the Chicago Weath-
er Bureau warns that sleet '-►d
snow are moving toward the same
area- from the southwest.

Coast Guard Saves Five
MIAMI—A Coast Guard plane

has dramatically.rescued five per-
sons who• clung to gas tanks in
the Atlantic for tWo hours after
their small plane crashed yester-
day.

A huge P-B-Y effected the res-
cue of tchree adults and two chil-
dren, near Bimini' Island, 60
miles east of Miami. The small
plane had been on a flight from
San Juan, Puerto .Rico, to Miami
'when the pildt radioed- that he
was in trouble.

Rescused with the pilot were
his 25-year-old wife and their two
children. The fifth znerriper of the
party was a 29-year-old New.Jer-
sty mart. T. G. Jungepson,

•Bop' Combos-To Compete
in Modern Jazz Concert

Rival drums will pound tomor-
row in Schwab Auditorium, and
the first modern jazz concert 6f
the year will .be presented for the
'College: by Froth magazine. Two
bop combos, organized by Bob
"Mouse" Miller and Arnie Tay-
lor'will carry ov4rlrom last year
thp tradition of musical competi-
tion, bolstered by 'jazzists from
Columbia -University.

Uncertainties of weather and
travel conditions deterred unrkr-
graduates of Lehigh and Lafay-
ette from taking part in the ses-
sion, but a dozen musicians will
play at 2:80 in the afternoon. Mil-
ler will be faced by Al Koster on
the alto sax, while Taylor and
Don Krebs will play to excel on
drums.

On the bass, Jim Riley and Russ
Henry are slated; and Jack La-
Clair and Harry Clauss will,play
tenor sax: At the last word, tenor
FaX artist Dick Anderson. Penn

State alumnus now' a Columbia
will make it for the weekend.
Plans, dependent on the vagaries
of jazz musicians, call also for an
outstanding pianist from' Colum-
bia to accbmpany Anderson.

Among the local hoppers, Skip
Reider will play trumpet for both
sets, and JackOttemiller will hold
down the piano: On the program
are a few old, relatively well-
known numbers such as Euphoria
and Perdido: otherwise the con-
cert will be spontaneous, deter-
mined by each combo.

The concert is the first of its
kind to be presented .here since
Spring Week last year, and will
display the predominant form of
modern jazz on campus.• The old-
style Dixieland jazz has riot re-
covered\ from the death-blow of
the breaking up of the Tru-Blu
Sextet. Sam Vaughan, music col-
umnist for Froth magazine. will
act as master of ceremonies.
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EXECUTIVE
CAREERS
IN RETAILING
One-year Course

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive poiition in the retailing
field: buying, advertising, fashion,
personnel. Specialized training, ex-
clusively for college graduates, covers
merchandising, personnel manage-
ment, textiles, store organization, sales
promotion, and all phases of store
activity. Realistic approach under
store-trained faculty. Classes are com-
bined with paid store work. Students
are usually placed before graduation.
Co-educational. Master's degree.
Limited enrollment. Write Admissions
Office for Bulletin C.

RESEARCH SUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINING
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH Pittsburgh 19,Pa.
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